
a 15, .1850. He sava he wol
tIIer set type from Horase Grely'e maul
aerltl than tfm the" typewriting maoehln48 to-day. Mr. Balloa is now connects
with the Otsego Union, as correspondea
and agent.

THE BURGLAR DROPPED,

Stopped by a Shot Vroem a Watchman at tb
Aloatana Central Depot.

The watchman at the Montana Centre
depot noticed two men coming uet of hi
oabia near the station shortly before 1
o'elook last night. They saw him at tb
,tame time and started to ran. The watch
man called to them to stop and gave chasi
The men, whose arms were loaded dow
with bundles, made for the tailing of th
mining diggings north of the depot. Th
watchman, finding they would not stoe
took a shot at them, but without doing an
damage. It scared one of the men, how
ever, and he dropped in one of the trenche
behind a pile of rocks and tried to hid
himself. The other man kept on while th
watchman took charge of the one who ha
stopped and held him ai the muzzle of hi
revolver. The telegraph operator tale
phoned up town to the police and Marsha
bims and Officer Vanasse went to the depo
and took charge of the man. He gave hi
name as John Evans and was looked no fo:
a hearing. In their flight the men threv
away some of their plunder, which con-
slated mainly of underclothing and ontside

wearing apparel. It was all recovered.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

To the Democratic Areeting in Helena or
Sept. 91.

All indications point to a large gatherinp
of democrats from all parts of the state on
the occasion of the visit to Helena of the
prominent men in the party, who will be
here on Sept. 21. The Montana Central
and the Northern Pacific roads have made
the concession of one and one-fifth fare
from all points in the state on their lines to
Helena. This will be done under the cer-
tificate plan, you pay full fare to Helena
from your home station and receive a cer-
tificate from the agent, which entitles you
to return for one-fifth of the regular
fare. The reception to be tendered these
distinguished visitors will be under the
auspices of the Hendricks Democratic
club of Helena. In the party are such well
known men as ex-Governor Black, of Penn-
sylvania, Senator Faulkner, of West Vir-
ginia, Congressman Bynum, of Indiana.
ex-Congressman McAdoo and Hon. Samuel
Gardner, of Washington. They are all
public speakers of interest and the public
is assured of a rare treat. The gentlemen
leave Washington to-day for the west.

Mr. Lockey Replies.

To TmE INDEPiENDENT: Your issue of this
date contains a lengthy article from the
pen of School Trustee Wm. H. Guthrie,
which is remarkable more from a failure to
state facts and an effort to be unfair than
anything else. I trust that Mr. Guthrie will
tiaste no time in looking no and publishing
the "other matters in these old records not
pertaining to the purchase of ground that
might be of interest to the public:" I will
gladly aid him in his efforts, it he desires to
make an honest statement, as I know it will
interest W. E. Cullen, John Stedman andthe friends of the late W. N. Baldwin, as
well as myself, besides the public have a
right to know all about these "other mat-
t4rs." While Mr. Guthrie is employed dig-
ging up "these old records" (which I trust
he will not fail to do) I will devote
sometime to the records of later years, and
will endeavor to get at facts and state them
truthfully, thus will the public be en-
lightened and perhaps benefited. It may
take a little time but I am convinced that
all the eaRora of our school board, whether
in 1883 or later, will be shown. So far as I
am concerned, I invite the most searching
investigation into every transaction while I
s served on the board. Will Mr. Guthrie do
Ahe same?
,Notwithstanding Mr. Guthrie's denial, Idid point my finger at him and say that I

proposed to serve on the school board and
did not intend to get in the hole that asme
gentlemen were in that I knew of, and I
meant it. A report on school matters by
competent and disinterested personswill
be much more satisfactory to the public
than this character of cammunication, con-
iquently I prefer to await such investiga-
tion rather than reply further or attempt to
aeplain statements made for effect only and
tithout regard to facts. H. LocKer.
Great Falls, Sept. 11, 1891.

Phillip Phillips at the Opera House.

Thursday evening next, Phillip Phillips
will commence his engagement of three
nights at Ming's. There is no entertain-
ment on the stage to-day so full of instruc-
tion as these entertainments of Mr. Phil-
lips'. The prices are within the reach of

11. Reserved seats 500, Gallery 35c, chil-
drea 25c. Over 1,600 colossal views taken

ptom nature, magnified and illuminated,
nuperbly illustrated while being snnu. Of

these entertainments the Christian World
has the following of Mr. Phillips' farewell
Service in Spurgeon's metropolitan taber-
nacle. London:

"What an exquisite treat is in store for
those who can hear Phillip Phillips, 'The
Singing Pilgrim,' in his new character as
descriptive lecturer! I had this privilege
the other evening at the Metropolitan tab-
ernacle, and reckon it one of the most in-
teresting evenings of my life. He still sings
with singular sweetness; but spends three-
fourths of the time in describing his tour
"Around the World in a Chariot of Hong."
His dissolving-view illustrations are sim-
ply sRupe: b, aud the clever and effective way
in whl-ch his artists manafes them, pro-
ducoes wonderful and striking effects. It is
one continued transformation scene from
beginning to end."

A P'rize Trout.

A noble trophy of piscatorial sport was a
brook trout yesterday brought to town by
the Lincoln express. It. measured twenty.
four full inhoes from point of nose to tip
of tail, nod weighed four plump pounds
dressed. The splendid beauty came from
the Big Blackfoot, and was landed after a
protracted struggle Saturday morning by
Angler Robert E. Fisk, who dispatched it,
packed in grass, to his Helena home.

Annual Statements.
The following companies filed statements

yesterday with the county clerk:
None buch Gold Mining company, capital

$1,500,000; existing indebtedness, $597.90.
Sltar Mining and Reduction company,

capital stock, $2,0l0,000: existing indebted-
ness, $51,4(;.38.

J. Steinmetz Jewelry company, capital,
$50,000; existing indUbtedness, $:30,000.

Re;alty Traonslrs,

John J. Bullman to Walter Matheson,
lot 23, block 71, Broadwater addition;
$1,150.

John W. Eddy to Maria Amoocker, lots
4. 5 and 6, block G, Mauldin addition;
$6.000.

Eliza McCann to Frank Myer, lots 3, 4, 5
6, blook 1, Joseph Cox addition; $2,500.

Dr. Chappell's Promotion.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 12.-Cardinal Gibbons
has received balls authorizing the conse-
oration of Rev. Dr. Chappell, rector of St.
Matthew's chprch, Washington, as coadju-
tor archbishop to the present incumbent
of the arch-diocese of Santa Fe, N. M.

Cholera on Shipboard.
BOMIEI, Sept. 12.-Cholera in a severe

form has broken out on H. M.S. Blanghe and
H. M. S. Marathon at this port. There have
been twenty-eight oases on board the two
ships within twenty-four hours and six
deaths already.

Celebratesd Their Success.
Nmw CASTLE, Sept. 12.-After the trades

unions congress clossed to-day, 40,000
trades unionists marched In procession
through the streets of the city to celebrate
the successful termination of the big meet-
ing.

T~1T HElIENLA S0aO8A.
ZaIlottet A'i mint to a V7 i t e$'a

Ilver*y indiatiOn poiats to a es t ste
oseefal school year it Helens. The sheu
her of pupils enrolled the ope•tinf day

SMonday last, was 1,252. This number wai
swelled to 1,810 by additions during thi
week. The rolls only contained 1,805 the
whole of the first month last year. 01
those enrolled this year, 210 were not in thi
schools last year. The whole number ol
teachers employed is forty-one, of whom
seven were to fill vacancies. Of these thre:
are residents of He•!na, two of Montana,
one of Ohio and one of Iowa. The aver-
age number of pupils to a room is forty,
Fifty-two pupils in the high school are en-
thusiastio students of Latin, and a large
class has commenced the study of German.
The city has to use eight rented rooms tc
accommodate the pupils who cannot reach
the regular school buildings.

A New Departure.

The Central W. C. T. U. of this city, be-
lieving the time has come to do so, have
opened at room 24, Denver block, a free
reading room for women, which will be
open during daylight haurs for the use of
women working down town. All ladies of
this city and elsewhere are desired to send
to this room any books, magazines, illus-
trated and other reading matter they are
willing to donate to this object: for all of
which the Central W. C. T. U. will be very
thankful.

At a late business meeting of the society
the following resolutions were unanimously
passed and ordered placed upon the records:
That the thanks of the society are due and
are tendered Mrs. J. D. Thompson,
Pittsburg, for the use of room 15 in Pitts-
burg block, so generously offered us free of
charge. Hearty thanks were also extended
to the G. A. R. and Sons of Vetrans for the
free use of their hall on several occasions.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Baptisbchurch, corner Eighth ave-
nue and Warren street. Preaching both
morning and evening by Rev. C. B. Allen,
Jr., pastor.

Grand Street Methodist church, corner
of Grand and Warren streets, D. B. Price,
pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 .m.
by Rev. A. C, Coney, of Doer Lodge. Sun-.
day school at 2:30 p. in.

First Presbyterian church-Services will
be held in the district court room of the
court house at 11 a. m. The pulpit will be
occupied by Kev. T. J. May. Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m. Young people's prayer meet-
ing at 7:15.

Scandinavian Lutheran, service at eight
p. m., in the Scandinavian Lutheran
church, corner Twelfth avenue and Idaho

street. Rev. Ylvisaker, from Minneapolis,
will officiate. Scandinavians are all in-
vited to attend.

St. Peter's church: The Rev. Frank R.
Millspaugh, of St. Paul's church. Minne-
apolis, will preach at St. Peter's church
this morning and evening. Mr. Millapaugh
stops in the city Sunday on his return from
the Pacific coast.

Central Presbyterian church, in Lenoir
hall on Roberts street, between Helena ave-
nue and the Northern Pacific depot. Ser-
vices at eight p. m., conducted by the pas-
tor. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

Christian church, corner Benton avenue
and Hemlock street. Sunday school at
9:45 a. mn. Preaching at 11 a. m. and eight

p. m. Young people's meeting, seven p. m.
Subject: "Are We Blind Also?" Mrs.

Dunphy, leader. All are cordially invited
to attend these services. J. N. Smith,
pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner
Broadway and Ewing street. Morning
service at 11 o'clock. Subject of the dis-
course: "Who is on the Lord's Side?"
Evening, at eight: "The Importance of a
Right Start in Life," Sunday school at
12:15. Epworth league at six. W. Rollins,
pastor.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Notice of location of the Quinsigamond
lode, on Marsh creek, was filed yesterday by
Joseph Villard.

There is an exhibition in the window of
the Holier Hardware company to which
the attention of Marylanders is especially
directed.

Postmaster Clewell expects within the
next sixty days to start the carriers out on
their first delivery at eight o'clock in the
morning instead of 9:15 as now.

"Cucumber a la poulette" and "potato
sonufle" will be cooked at the demonstration
lecture next Tuesday evening at the Helena
nusiness College hall. Lecture begins 7:30

o'clock.
Chicago Carbonate Mining company filed

articles of incorporation yesterday to do a
general mining business. Capital stock,
$600,000. The principal office is at Ana-
conda. The incorporators are E. O. Willis,
3. M. Dorland, E. E. Cranmer. D. C. Fish--
er, E. Darland, J. C. English.

PERSONAL.

E. T. Galt, of Lethbridg , is in town.
J. K. Pardee, of Philipsbnrg, is a guest at

the Helena.
D. S. Browne, of Fort Bonton. is a visitor

in Helena, on his way to For., Custer.

Miss Gertrude Swiggett, clerk in the land
office, has gone to Washington, D. C., on a

visit.

Mlaster Henry Petermann is spending a
two weeks' vacation with friends in tort

Missoula.
United States Marshal Foray returned

from Ohio last night. He intends to leave
for an Francisco on Tuesday with the
eight Chinamen who are to be sent back to
tihe Flowery Kingdom.

Arritals at The Helena.
1B B. Townsond, Min- D. E. HUrley, Salt Lake
napolis ('ity.

i 11. Iobinson, Ma- C. W. Gorham, It. Pant
riaville. Mrs. J. ('. Maolin, (ht-

II. it. Wilson, city. cago.
W. F. Mit ts, West Sn- J. aS. :iavage, ,Living-

peri. ston.
N. l'C:onnor, St. Paul. H. B. Beard, Minnoap-
'i. A. (Ir at. "' olin.
It. H. Finly, Boazman. II. T. Gailt, Lethbridge.
.1. Lipman. Cincin- T. W Smith, Now York
nal, O. D])ail Ii. Brown, Fort

F'. 1'. \ tlls, Chicago. DIenlton.
II. hi. SiLlil, uort- J. M. Hlordman, Doer

latndl. Ld'dgo.
I'd. t. S~lror.. St. Pa•l. Joh lavalle, city.
Dan Itobertaln, ,lity. M. Wartren, han F'ran-
L. C. M(,rrion, San ci-o.

IFran tiu. .V, Maze, Ilitlo.
1.A A. tlyh., Itult. (iW. (',ok, noston.
A. J, Ilarc. Ito !o. C(. A. Stubbs, Living-
Win . I). Lanutll, toreat stun.

lalli. Frantis L. Striot, Great
J, F'. F'anilknir, t. Pantl Fai•h.
Wall 'r (lrtuce. IJevr. A. If. Jones, Ht.okano.
Jino. I;. (t'onnr andl witfe J. Al. Lan, .. tilsboula,

Indianapolio.

Ar: ivals at thme (Grand Central.
T. A. Brlal, Ohis. '. It lvin.l, Wiardn:(r.
J. l;ai oy and wiis, J Ir. ohhrlt, iitict .
PiTrre, S. I. F'. P. Iarr ini, MlqsoIla.

inr tilt . A lr. t; iti , lotlihr.
Dr. .1. A. (Gheit, Kali.- ,ihn ichardia, lilklor.s
pOI. hug.

Jollha(vh, Iainzalli. Ildo dirpiy, J',.lhln.
P. B. Clark. 'I ton. ,. It. I(og.rs and wife,
MrU.R. I[tiarw•y, raib. Ilich , 'i.r N.Y
'TIho no 1F.. lam•tloat, ,lJohn ilu•t, (anyion
Wallat,, Idaho. Ferry.

J. A. A . I'arbil, Mlary- M'. and Mrs. ).1'.. I'ic.
ville. tr. rbhild and iurfe,

'l'hoMta JoyoEl, B•liel-ir. Ma rrihll.
1r. Whroinor, Wick-' . it. - uts, , Itincin.
s. l'utmana , C;niiniiti. n r i.
i. M oKeondrick, Ma.a i. I,. lalhrick, Ilk.
rysville. hr.

Tlhonl. I Lanfordi, 'l- Wi hlirih.r. Wiok,i.
gen. It. FB, (lgoaii, Drumi

C F. lBuocher, N. '. ulld.
railroad. AIr-. I 'urt Shiritf, Con.

lI. II. Potting, Mlaryn- J. I'. Maoioy and wila,
villo. !lut.-.

Chri. BI.'Taylorand wiit, Mit, traidrick, W, l.
W. S. HpIrizga. Spriir.

KJ. 't', Emroy. irgitiaT. T'. ,1' . lint., lineAngro.l
Jamas W. 11eed, luio II. IL;. Muidoch, Miune-

tuivor. a,,olis.
TIl. llaniy, IlIau•slirg. Mi's ,1sano llinii,,
I'. E. hliarwood, Liv. Il•ohutg.

ingetot. •'. W. Dyer, Minnieaiu-
F.M.liht ern, l'eoma. lIt.
.'. Marshall, I'hicagot . ], '. I'alwlla , Iltlsma

loot ('ranor. I'ity. IL". W'. Iatttia, ' Iy.
L.WV. ikorkett, I ity. I. A. Mitlrtohli, Blali
IC. Vioodiran, Iloebln bitt,'.
.1.1 Mfi''riutdrd'r,'ial- Ilatry iBnith,. laohldor.

laIah. Idao. ,ni.r .oh5non mad wife,
IL. I o twmian, East Bout Melinh

Ilotlea. (iiorge IM. ('ltark, Jr.,
MrU.H.F. Blder,I3uon- Nw Ioanltu.
dter. Blr, W. II. Sutlhorlin, W.

S. Springs.

l0br, 2Il ` ' .

2tnd-t-etdyt dori e4i, 8O.4?b.
I he stack maxkt opened this w t

prices aenerally nisln fl ation bbtte thean las
night's olone. Ther was a small decline in th
principal stocks during the day, but t• te ark
generaly wax dull. The close was irm. ine
changes heLpns iuignifticant.

Govornmenta-Steady.
Petroleum--Closed iWo.

Closing t otlein
U. , 48 coupon:,. 117 American Express. 18
l ose .ie .s..,,. 1101t ( a n ...... •,1
Atchison ...... 48 anad onti... 59

e'sntral Paiflo .... 18 DI. Jo Lack ... ,,. 42y
Burlington ....... 1119 Friio,,,........... 91,1,
D.& It, (1., p1ot.. 40 Iatemas"& , ii',
Porthorn Pacoltlk. 2i tke ho.re... 181
N.. P. prof........ 7114 'vlIle J hNash..,., 78'
Northwestern* .... 1114 .Miohlian Central, 10
N..a. 1tsrel . 1II8~ Oregou• ,~sn...
Oregon Nay....... 7y tOren o ore t e 0.
North American.. 11[ ead ing .......... R
Pacific Mail....... 87 It, 0. Weter.... 40
Kook lIsland....... 8 1 I. .. W. prof..... 7I1L
Bt. Paul & Omaha, t4 •, ,. 0. W. aItse..... 14
'Texas Paoifl ...... 14 t. Paol ........ ... 704
Union Placificlo .... 41 . . Expr . 62
largo Express,,,. 40 Term al......... 10
Western Union..,. 8Sit

l rimney on nall esay: closed oftored at 24.
Primo mercantile ltper, P1'0;7,..
St trline exchange heavy; 160-day bills $4.82.
Demani $4.8414.

:HliltAGO (IATPr.I
Cr•TAno. Sept. 12.--Cattlo - lteoelot. 4.000a

weak, steady to lower: natives. $3.019i• 10; Tex-
ans. $2 509 8.05; stookers. $2.859ic2,90.

Iloge "- ieeoiptle. ,000; active. strong to
higher; heavy shippers, $5.t8tsa.lr; prIme
heavy and butchers weights, $5.40145.00 r~u•a•
heavy and packers. $4.8(50.25; prime light. $5.10
tt5.•ut: seoond-olans light, $4.C0045.001 grasesr,

i.258x14.80.
Sheep - RocerptC. 2,000; steady; natives,

23.7Stt4..0; wcsto:ns, $4.0004.25.
CHICAGO PRIODUCE.

IortAoi. Sept. 12. - Clo7ed--Wheat--Easy;
cash, 9 9200?ts; September. 925.; December. 1•.

C:orn--Caes, 11210; October. '40.
Oats-Easy; cash, O8Pio; October, 28e40; May,

BIarley-Quiet; 30o.
I'ork--Dlll; cash, e10.50; OCtober, $10.0;

January, $12.02114.
Lard.D-ul: oash, 87.0254; January, $7.20@

7.221'4.
"tlue Quiot; 87!/7c.

Ihouldera-$l il2. 1 410.73.
Bhort cloar-$7.00 8.501
Short ribs--$7,10.17.20.

COUNTIBES. SCHOOLUiU o S IsoteS. f CITES,DISTRICTS, WATER
COMPANIES, ST. RR. COMPANIES, loL

Correspondence solicited.

NIW.n ARRIS & COMPANY, Bankers,
rI031e5 Dearborn Street, CHICAl O.

15 Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

ISSOLUTIOF OF (COPARTNERSHIIIP' --
W The partnership heretofore existing between

Thomas D. Reilily and John Merry in the busi-
ness of placer mining in Nelson gulch Lewis
and Clarke county, Mont.. is hereby dissolved.

T'HOMAS D. REILLY.
JOHN MERRY.

Dated September 12, 1801.

IN THI, DISTRICT (:001't' OF THE STATE
of Montana, in and for the couoty of Lewis

and Clarke.
In the matter of tha estate of lentor S. Her-

ton. deceased.
Ordet to show eause why order of sale of real es-

tate should not be marae.
F. W. Fola,e the administrator of the estate of

Hector. .Horton, deceased, having fied his pe-
tition herein praying for an order of sale of the
personal and all the real estate, of said decedent.
ior the purposes theritn rot forth.

It is therefore ordered by the judgeo of said
court, that all persona interested in the estate of
said deceased. appear before the said district
court, on Wedneslcy, the a0th day of September,
169. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the court room of said district court, at the
coart house in the said county of Lewis and
Clarke, to show cause why an order should not
be granted to thesaid F. W. 1l. s. as administra-
tor to oell the real eotute of the said deceased
which shall he necessary.

And thata copy of this order he published at
least onee a week for four inucetsive weeas in
'Ihe l elena Daily Independent, a newspaper
printed ant published in said county of Lewi
and Clarke.

IOIIACE R. BUCK.
Judgeo.

lDated Acgost 91. 1891.

NOTICE OFAPPLICATION TO CUTTIMBEF
In accordanoe with the provisions of the

uiles and regulations eoverning the use of
mrnter on the public domain, promulgated by
rircular, approved by the secretary) of the interior,
May 5, 1491. notice is hereby given that the on
dersigued, S. 1. Dodd, whose peotothce address
is Logging (:resek. Mountanas. will, at the expira-
ion of twenty-one das, from the first public-
tion of this notice. will make written app;ica-
tion to the honorable secrctary of the interior for
anthority tucut and remove all the pine and fit
timber snitabl, for saw IJos, lumber or cordwood
from the following rescribed. unsurved govern-
ment laods, to-wit:

lieglunins' no:th of the month of logging
creek at bridge No. 210, where the Montana
Central radretad croses Boelt croeek; thenon in
westerly direction up logging creek, a dit'tnos
of sabout four mi:es to a point one mir, north of
Logging creek: thence in a eon; hsrly direction a
distanco of two miles to a point one mile south
of Logging crask: thence in an easterly direotion
a distance of foor milos to a point on Belt crc ik
cabout one mile tooth of the moultl of Logging
tree;.: th-lrce down telt crook in a northerly oi-
rePotion a distanco of about twa miles to the place
of beinning, it Lbeing the intention to cut said
timber rout a tract, of land extending one mile
on oithe:r sido of said Logging creek and four
mile, woetward from the mou:h tihereof, being
in the f, rm of a soquare two by four miles. con-
taiting about 5,1:0 acres of land, al: said lands
being uoellrtveys governmtent slads, mo intain-
one. unlit fr' agrieultur. or grazing, rituate, ly-
inr and being within the county of Cansatt, state
of Monlana, anti hbng non-urneral elxcept as to
limeestons. It is estimated that thers it sufficient
p ine bitbe": t seroen to make about 501000 feet of
Itm bet, aou ortn:ogi fir timber to make about
100.1100 f0e of Insmber. heides the inestimable
amount of cordtlwood Ithat may bo made from such

part of said timber s may be unlit for lumber.
imaid tinmter is wanlyd fur the purpose of manu-
facturing lumber ntd cordwood for sale in the
maritt. S. M. DODD.
First oublication Aug. 18.

Secondl Floor Herald Blill l,

BLANK BOOKS
;. To Order.;.

BOOKS NEATLY RULED and I'RIIED.

FOR RENT--MIS(IE.LA N I)tS.

n ~thle loot i0rolllilout parL of lMain stront.
Will aiv powx'o. ion short notice. Address
t0, t hi, ollieo.

lOlt '',ENT OFFI('E ('lAIt\CTER IN THE

building. In0quir ofl ill II. Jonoo, Mnrehtary.

FIOR IENT STOIRK Olt OFFIC'E 1OM1
1 in opera houto. ,tot & ('lolltntu.
'01 lltEN'IT -lil 0MMII V'iMERLY OCCUFPID

by Montann Il'in dtm I ollogo, in iold blook;
AlogaltJy laldplel four rl •, or club roonms. Ap-
ply to Janno Mulliven. room . ( Gold block.

lt IIINT S'Il'tl N MAIN IiTREET,
l hlrg and desirable; cl•ap rent. W. E. Cox,

iold bhuo:k.
'Olt RENT IFINlE LAl(tl IIAHEMENT ON

IJppor Mlain stroot. H.toolo & c'lomnta.
1 'Olt ItEN'l' -WAIIElIO)UHE1 NEAIt MON-

-- ttl, (iontmral dep. Iteolo & ('lnmoltl.

r01t HlIEN''- UNFUItNIHIII; I) 11toMI IN
oprra houa.. tooljo & hClemnonto.

OgOl RENTI'- RIOOMS U I'I'A ILt, FOR
. houek.ollrs in vory convenient location.

W. E. Cox, uold block.
F 011 IIENI'--IHMI JINDI) STAND FORy d•uroory torno. or room, D<o1e, In wet
sido. low rmnt on 2 to r, yrar' laaoo, Wallaoo&
'hornburgh, D•nvoer buhlding.

SOlt It I2-UNU ItN IMIIIS: E I(rO1MB ANI)I ap)rtmenls of all kintlud a tl it dirable
locaon a U, S1 to $11; par room. (lt tld exam-
iner or ibt. Vallat•c & 'Ihornburtl,, IDenver

(` o .t I l',' t IAE LIG(tHT H'r'Ol11 IN DELN.var ltiililng; hIT ovary oTvaonitl+o, T stOam
qsnI, nolelrti lillota wnl*,r In atror; yoral terinw?' r• oon to the riolt Iparl ion lon I ,ar( sa.

t, y o Wallh•o & 'lhroborglurh, Dlovor buildl
tog.

)I'rstI NT STOItI; ('L'I: 'l " MAIN
l.- lrost;lhlrdl lbrutinoos locatIon, low rent.A pply to Wallace t ThornbLuch, Denver build-

h l 1t TrY itor Write "D."t W sod asit t Ita ogars oe~ i•ec#c.u va i ~r.
Sborn avenue. n_

W^h'7i W ?i DETB 1; -A Y "PNG
r lady apec to t then M an

ATANTtD -- CAN Wi WXI ANIbff •D EIAURSstor ndfat, atelriamn. WalleeJo., llowe-
roe streit. mne St Exprlne n e apply.

I W ANTED -A GIUL Ti t DO OENEAL
onsorwork. Dpply at 4i Ewing Aetrdet,

iTANT ED--F|VE SEAMISTUII BE1 AT Clt

Miles, dres msker • 8 IKast ntata street OitY
I/ANTEDIc-110 GIRLS CAN FIND WORK

at I lEdwards street.

tI ,P 1VANTED--i ALE.

hANTED- WIG PAY $1 PERt DAY PIST
.ear togood lady colicitor. Write "."

care Independent.

YANTED-GIL TO TAKE CAREN OF WBABY.Gilmore, corner Sixth avenue and Davis
street.

.ANTED-- FNE SEAMSTIESS AT ONCE.
' tall at hm ladise' Tailor, lull Irand street,

near Hotel .bislena.
W`rAN'I'ED-C HANDLER WANTS A TEAM-

t star and two other men. (Good job. Call tlion-
day, eight a. m. 21 Edwards street.

W•ANTED-- A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD
character and pleasino address. who is fa-

miliar with the grocery btsiness. Addsres "tU"
care Independent.

AANTED--A GOOD CANVASIEIR 110 WCK
in real estate office. Address box 414.

WANTIED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SAXiES-
man tfor ity trade: none but experienced

rleemen need apply.; references requited. Ad-
dress Salesman. this office.

WANTED--TWO YOUNG MEN WITH SE-
seourity to run as news agents. Apply at

news office, N. P. depot.

SITUATIONS WANTDED--ICEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

SI 'UATION WANTED-TO DO HOUSE
-cleaning or any kind of work, by competent

woman. Atldress 717 Park avcnue.

SITUATION WANTE -- BY A GIRL. TO DO
sewing in private family. Address Seamstress.

this office.

SITUATIONS WANTED-BY TWO EXPE-
rienoed lady stenographers. Address M. K.,

this office.

SITUATION WANTED -- A irst-class grl
would like general housework in good family.

Inquire at No. •a Warren street.

SITUATION WANTED--A YOUNG LADY
seeks a situation as nursery governess,

Teaches English, including kindergarten, music,
take charlege of wardrobe, etc. Address p. F.,
Independent offllice.

SiTUA'IlON WANTED--A LAD OF EX-
perienae wants a position as housekeeper for

a widower or bachelor, am willing to go ouat in
the country. Address N. O. this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT
person, to dogeneral houework in a privatefamily. Address J. I., this office.

SITUATION WANTED-A LADY HAIRl
dresser would like a position or will go out

by the hour. Call or address IHalrdresser, No.
r2c3 Breokenridge street.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT
girl, to do any kind of work. Address L. A.,

Independent office.

SITUAT1ONN WVANTED--MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FBEE.

SITUATION WANTED--A BOY TIITETEEN
years of age, who understands the care of

horses and cattle, would like a place to work for
his board and clothing and go to school. Address
A. H. Ii., this office.

SITUATION WANTED--IN A COUNTRY
printing office, by a younn man who can set

8.000 ems a day. Wages no object. Joe P. Shoup,
Sioux City, Iowa.

Smiddle-aged man of extensive business oexpe-
rience in both office and on road. Alco conver-
sat with both sierman and French languages.
Willing to work hard and for moderat's wages.
Addroess 1. B.. this office.

SITUATION WANTED-Al (ASBIIEI OIT
bookkeeper, by young experienced hand.

Postedl on couunterfei'; money. Good eastern ref-
erences as to honesty, otc, W. E. Slietz, Utica
posetoffice, Montana.
SITIUATION WANTED--UIGOCEIIY C'Ll'RK

wants employment of some kind. Under-
stands bookkeeplng. Please address Clerk. this
office.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A YOUNG MAN
as dry goods clerk, who Ihas had experience

with Marshal, tio:d & Co., Chicago. iseforsncea
furnished. Address W. A. D. e, Indepeondent
office.

SITUAT-ON WANTED - INTEILLItENT
single man, age 27, Inglish, desires work.

Store, restaurant or something similar, is wiling
t, do anrtting. X. Y. Z.. this oetie.

~I1T'UATION WANTED-A YOUNG MAN OF
Sgood character wouldt like a family position

for the wintir Knows how to do choroes and
can ltake care of hlorses Will work for his board
if given a chance or nattendl Montana insino-s
College at nights. Address "Orphan," this
office.

tITUATION WANTED -AT HOUSE PAINT.
\ inc, pI•per hanging. etc. airt payment in
groceries. fuel or elotling accepted. Address
Paiuter. Independlent Office.

FOR 5 IENT-UIWEli LINGO .

TOl IIRENT -- FOURL ROOM FLAT, $13.
1 Good place to take boarders. Also, one

furnished room, 22 North Rodney street.

OOt RENT--SEVEN-ROOM RIESIDENCE,
with bath and stable. $30. Apply to Dr.

'leasant s.SOR RENT--TWO NEW B}llCK HOUSES.
eight minutes walk from poit offioe; each

bonuse rttaining seven roomn and hath room;
heatedl by furnace; rent low to desirable parties
taking leaoo. Enquire at Fowles' Cash Store.

LF'Olt IIENI'-SIX 1ROOM HOUSE ON
l illdale st o';t, near Beattie; water oil

p remises; ~ 21r Idr iotth. Wallace & 'lhorn-
burgh, Denver buiiding.

FOlt RENT--FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, WATER,
closo in; one block from Broadway, $20 per

monthl. Waliace & Thornburgh. Denver braid-
iag.____ __

T.OR' IIRENT--f8 PIeRl MONTH: FOUR-
room house with barn room for three horses;

witlitl three milnults war k from court house.
Walla;, & T'lornburgt, DIenver buildinig.

11OR RtI.NT--22 PERt MO1NTI:h SIX-ROOM
house; ltaleighi street near Broadway; water,

bati, fine location. Wallace & hliuornturgh,
Denver building.

Olt' HENT--'TIO FAMIIY WITHOUT
S1 mall childrenn, , seven-roomn brick house,

furnished. on I ift i avenue, $20. lMatheson &
Co., 7 _enver block.
FUoJI I 'ENT-AN ELEGANTLY FIURNINHIED

house for six tnonths from Nov. 1; will not
rent to family having small children; house is
situated in pleasant part of the city. For terms
and particulars addlroess V4, tlis atoftice.

OR IILENT VEIRY I)ESIIABhLE 11S[-Sdor.c,. nine rooms, on Ilodney street, near
Sixth avenue. vteolo & eleumnts.

I'OLt RENT--FUlINIHEIID IIOUNE, 13
roonis, onl todltey street; steam heat. gas,

bath rootl, all modern oonvonionoes. Steeolo
Clements.

VOI' ItIINT-4-R1OOM 1IOUtRF '.NEARt N. P.
I' depot; water in ilusoe. good-sized lot, $12.

Wallace A Thornburgh, DeIover building.

JOH.1 ]RENT-NICE 1-IIOOM FRAMEI IIOUSE
* on State street, $25 per month. Steole &
Clements
FrOI HENT- 8-111OOM BRIC(K IIOUBE ON
S Brockenridgo only $25 per month. Steele &
Clemetite.FeOI ltEtI•'N--NlI'E 7 t111)111•B HI(,K HOUSE

on Henry street near the electric motor, Steele
& Clemoents.
O' li ENIT- 6-l( OM FRAME IIOUE81 ON

l' eliventh avenue, $20 per month. Steeoole
Clements.

1FOt VIENT-7-ROOM HIOUSE, NINTH AVE-
Snue: good t noeihborhood, Ihouse in first-

class condition, all Improvemente; $25 per
month, Wallsoo& Thornburgh, Denver boild-

FOl lIE*NT-SEVERAL ItESIDENCES ON
IPeost avenue in Broadwater addition,

for $115 per month., teele & Clementa.

LOST.

OHT-A D)OUBL SN(21i HAlADULE lI iE
l twen il city and Blaki s si i laul.d hter hioue.

liberal reward wll be raid for return to this
office.

S }tIONEY TO LOAN.

T of LAN-IN SUM T UlT. LOW 1nATEt
J. of Interest. c ACements.

"6* Ap '0 bhth Mam 1e.

d"e manm anti pife 4" j at r L

s . . .r ...a , a s tT OM.,

BOARD AND ROOM OIPFIPfRI .

deae wiath Gyene P sto s m suitea or

FOR "Lt'NBMISH~" 10O.M
' 
WITH

or without board ble botrd per
,ek. Atpply to Mrs. Doe Merse. 517 ire l nridge street. ____

FTOR RENT--IROOMS 1 12 AND $15 BOARD,
$6 per wek.; modern impruved noump•'bath and uronace heat. Relerences ezobanu',Apply 801 Sixth avennue.

1OR RENT--NICELY FIT1INISHED ROOMS,r ngle or en sunte with board; modern con-
venieuces. 10 Sosh Rodney street,

OR 1ENT-R-OOM IN PRIVATE FAMILYwItl board at b Ewingl street.

OR IENT--THREE FURNISHED ROOMBF with orwithout board, No, 19 North isaton
,venue.

FOR BALE--REAL ERTIATE.

BOl SALE-$L,000: 1950 CASH, BALANCEF on long time, buys a new three-room house;
Lot l0x15. Address box 777, oily.

FOR SALE--I2,7L0 HOUSE AID FURNI-
ture; honese has hall, six rooms, large closets,pantry, cellar bricked up aed shelved. city water

n kiloen, nice lawn and trees; hops is attrac-
rive, new, in sn excellent negh borhood andwithin fbye blocks of the court house; price i•-

lodee complete furniture. Terms. $50 down,
blance on easy terms. Matheeon & a., Denvertlock.

1OR SALE--$81 •, LOT A xlO10; ONE-HIAL
block from Rlodney street: $2t down, $251 per

month, or to puroheser who puts buidlne on thelt to the value of $40) or 5100 tbreo years time
will be given, Matheson& Co., Denver blrck.
FOR SALE Oil LET-SIXTEEDN-ROOM

Sbunilding, suitable for hospital. Was builtbr that purpose. Apply to Wallae & Thorn-
iurgh, Denver building.

-OR SALE--St.500 HANDSOMIE NEW
Sdwelling in south part of the cityo hall, fiverooms, pantry, cellar, large closote, lot 50xl•l"
O100 down, $2r per month. Interest on defcrred

payments 8 per cent. Matheson & Co., Denverblock.

liOR SALE--1,200 CASH; $1,500 ON TIME-
L Buy business property; twenty-five feet
Front on Lower Main street, near the Iteamboat
block, is offered for a few days on these terms.
pplan to .Bui Palmer, room 15, Merchants' Na-

FOR SALE-$2,t00 SIX-ROOM DWELLING

Sloon one floor on west side, one block from
lectric line; $100 down $25 per month. th ate-eon & Co., Denver builaing.
1OR SALE-8l,000, zOxO4 FEET, 6-ROOM
L frame house, a corner on Warren streeti
50,100, l75x150O feet, 8-room stone house on Msadi-
on avenue; $O,500 40x118 feet, 6-room frame
house, corner, on Chancer street; $I,500, 40x:118
tset. 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. E.
0. French & Co.

F OE SALE--$SO EACH FOR TWO LOTS.
Sobch 50x140 in Flower Garden addition,

tear Montana avenue. Matheson & Co., Denver
look.

FOR BALE--8-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
aside, bath room, vell finished, $1,250 cash,

elanre to suit. Steele & Clements.
FA•R SALE-$100 FOR A WAREHOUSE

lot on Northern Pacific right of way inIlliston; 10 per month. Matheson & Co., DLen-
er block.
FOi SALE--$,r300, 15x88, 8-ROOM BRICK,
Scellar, water, etc, on Balelgn street; $8,800,
2x88, 0-room brick, cellar, water, etc.. on Hal-legh street; $5,500, 60x100 feet. 8-room frame
Douse, on hiaeer boulevard; $4,5100, 45x100 feet,
-room frame house on Broadway. E. S. French
t Co.

I'Ol HALE-811,500 NEAT NEW UTIWAttA l
Shall, four rooms, pantry two large closets,

good out-buildings: on eastgiide, one blook from
steam motor line. 5100 down, $25 per month
Matheson & Co., Denver block.

FOR SALE-50x140 FEE
T 

ON LYNDALE AVE-
nue at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele &

Clements.

FOR SALE-RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE.
close to business center, large lot, east

front, very desirable home. bteele & Clements.

F 1OR SALE-$3,200, FINE NEW 6-ROOM
i frame dwelling, bath room complete, only

Sminutes' walk from Main street: terms easy.
Wallace & Thornburgh. Denver building.

|OR SALE-$ 1,500, A FINE 4-ROOM HOUSE
F in Flower Garden addition, close to N. P.

deoot; small cash payment, easy terms for bal-
ance. Wallace & 'hornburgh, Denver building.

FOR SAIE-- COICE CORNERS AND IN-S
side lotsIn Lenox at from $14 to $20 ope

foot: also bargains in Floweroe, Easterly, Blake
Beattie, Flower Garden and Hershfield additions.
Examine our lists. Wallace & Thornburgh,
IDenver building.

FORISALE-CORNER LOT, 100x160, on beet
residence street In the city; full view of

the east side and valley. Address box 777, city
postofice. _

F1Olt SALE--FOI $700 GOOD BUILDING
1 n lot 0lxi50 on outh end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postofSe.

r011 S&LE-AT A BARGAIN--50 FEET ON
Broadway near Hoback; easy terms Ad-

dress postofllce box 20, Htelena

IOR SALE--FINE 8-ROOM BRICK REST-
I denne onwest side, only two blocks from
Main street, fronts on two streets; very cheap.
Steele & Clements.

UIE SALE-NICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOUSE
X on Eleventh avenue near llodney. Steele A

Clemenms.

T ilR HALE-TWENTY-EIGHT LOTS IN
l Eaesterly addition, at modern prices and
very easy terms. IMatheson A Co.. 7 Denver
block.

FOR SALE--NEWt-ROOM HOUSE IN BROAD-
Swater addition, only one block from electrio

motor; small payment down, balance install-
ments. Steele A Clements.

'OR SALE-$1l800, 75x125 FEE T 4-10EOM
frame house, Broadwater motor line; $0,500.

Ox130 feec, a-room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Beton and Park avenue, business
roporty; $5,000, 84x110 feet, ••oont frame house

on Lawrence street; $5,000, 10140zl feet, S-room
trick house on Eleventh avenue. if. S. trenoh d
('o.

l S'0 BALE--INE 8-R11OOM BRICK IOUSE
Son Spuencer street. near lodney, only few

minutes from postofice, at great bargain, Steele
A Clements.

1OR SALE-$l.000. 40x10 FEET, -100OOM
o brick, bath, cllar. etc., gas lixturee, double

frontage on two streets. . S. French & Co.POUND,

lFOR SALE-- ONE OF THIE FINEST
Srar.chs in Montana, 2,080 acres, every acre
an bole rrigatedand have abundance of water,
ine range on everyside, good market for every-
thing producedt good Improvemonts; will be sold
sta great Largain. W. E. Cox, Gold block.

TiOl AlE-$2.800. HMxll
0 

FEET, 5-ROOM
"X frame house on Lh4hth avenue $1,500, 10x140
feet, I-room brick house on Eighth avenue;

54.000 42x10 fteet -room frame house on Broad-
way; 4.200. 45xI00 foeet, 5-room brick house.

,orner. Broadway. F. S. French & Co.

i~,Ul SJALE--WAIIEIOUlSS LOTt IN EL-1 liston, on N. I'. right of way, $100. Maths--
son & Co.

lOlt SALE--W 4lEI1lOUSE LOTS AT ELLIS-
t' ion, on Northern pacific right of way only

5100: l~ayablo $2, down. $10permonth. Mat~heson
SCo., Denver block.

JhOlt SAIE-A HOME FOlR $700; BRICK
houner, Joseph Cox addltlion, close to iodney

stree=t.wo roems, water, corner lot 50x125, 0
cash. Ialanc, t$1O per month. No Interest or

irst six months. Wallace & ihornburgh, Denver
building.

FUOI SALE-$-2,000 FOR A GOOD 0-ROOM
lhone on west side- $200 down, $251 per

month. Mathesott & Co.. benver block.
FOR SALE-1,600 FEET IN 'fiE AMES AD-:

oI' ltion at a bargain. •e Witherbee An-
drew Co.. Gold bloctr

1OR SALE--$1,800. rlxlli 4-1OOM FIAME
' os lIakota avenuoe; $Il0o, l0xl84, -room
frame hause, Blake street; $4.000, 42108 feet,
Broom brick on Sixth avenue, beattle; $510.

araf88 feet, 8-room brick on Bteattlo street. l4. 13.
French & Co.

FOUNI)D,

FOUND-A lOCKETIIOOK CONTAINING4
somer money te found, and wll be returned

Io ite rIghtful owner by Mr. C, W. Soderlnd,
le:13 Breckenridge street,

i Ot ND-K. OF P. 1iN. CALL AT TIllS

F--o-cr li or

nofac

o Wl nvoce over• 7Om0, me oS ---
S town oon Martin, ear of , .

FOR klLrLFPIANO Ron BAL; A ANG
some %ibber Grand Piano, nearly new; i_

a. cructlhr, oldb Clok./

FOR SALE-40 litAt OF riES Vo Il
h' otani p.,W.•Cox, toldbl ok.

'TiOR AEAT.-SCH ISHEDHIP IN THIE IV

"•AnD islnss tOUc Call at this ofBfiSALR-SCHoL Wr I IN- THo HEL-

.OltR SALE--A THOROUGHLY BROKOEN
driving mare, suitable for gentleman's dkv-

rngm with or without buggy mind rnew ; address
Al thus o uwes o
FOi L+ALNE -- PABLTTSY HD MEICANTLO
an oba~- d d oe~tri tLarRet da Wiln tr adeImproved real iestate anit . Steele & Clem-l.

ente.

TOR eD-A B TE-80NATFO OE OF THE

offada a ma dd e t . er

W I•o0LLANEOUH,

children from two to eight years of age.
Address C., this oftc, or 581 Sixth avenue.

WANTED-A BRIGHT, ENERGOETIC GEN-
tlenman or lady agent for' Helena On

Bute. Two travelins afents. Work light and
pleasast, $~.eln to storer a oe urantleed Cll
or addre Th en La.l ea's p Tiror, 108 Grand r treet,

near Helena hotel.

WANTED-1F JOHN HENRY, OF KEN-mare, County Kerry, ireland. last heard
from Helena, Montana will write to John Pol-
lard, c-rote street, Buffalo N. Y., he will hear of
something to his advantage.

W ANTED-A FURINISHED HOTEL IN LIVEMontana town. State rent. number of
rooms, etc. F. S. Burch, Great ball, Mont.

WANTED-."1,500 OR 2,000 SHEEP ON
shares, good range and plenty of foed. Ad-

dress T. Sellers, Helena, or W. T. .oill, ibet.

WANTED-TO BUILD A IX-ROOM HOULSEwith furnace and bath room eomplete for12,000. Call and see plans; we know they will
suit. Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver building.

TANTED-B- Y MAN AND WIFE, HOUSE
V of about live rooms, latter part of Sep.n-

tember; water in house, end would like bath
room, Not over twelve minutes walk from eost-ofieoo; house and surrondings must be nea and
cleant and in thoro•h repair. If satisfactory toall prties will rent for twelve or eighteen
months. Address with full partioularo, I.. look
box V city postoflice.

PERSONAL - VIAVI CO. HAVE ESTAB-
lisheda branch house at 119 North Rodney

atreet. Sure cure for troubles peculiar to fe-
males.
WANTED-PARTY OWNING HIS OWN

lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon
can obtain very favorable terms. Only $200 cash
required. Call end see building plans. Wallace
& Thornburgh, Denver building, Denver build-

W ~ANTEDWE WANT TO BUY A FIVE Ot
Ssix room house on East tidc: $250 cash,

balance monthly payments, Steele & Clemeont.

iANTED--A TENANT FOR ONE OF THE
best room buidingas in Helena. For termsand particulars adress C 20 this office.

7ANTED--80 to60 ACR-ES OF GOOD HAY
land: price must ie low anid land near

Helena. Win. Mlutlh.

WAN'I'ED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
' the finest residence sites on west side; price

low for cash. Win. Moth.
WANTED-•WILL BUY A SMALL HOUSE

on west side on installment plan, it eold at
a snap. C.F.. D., Independent office.

WAtNTEID-CONTBRA{S TO ERECT FIRST-
, lss dwellings, stores and office buildings.

We are eompletelyequipped to do all kinds of
building at bed-rock figures. Wallace d Thorn-
burgh, Deonver building.

WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside property: just the thing for a row of

flate; close to Masln street. Win. Muth.

WANTED--A TRADER WHO WANTS A
ranch in exchange for busines property.

Wm. Muth.

'WANTED-TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEAR
Great Falls for Helena property. Steele &

Clemente.

W ANTED-PARTNER HAVING $5,000 CASH
to take up a mining deal; will boar clse

set investigation. Address C. E.. this office.

WANTED-A BUYER FOI A PLATTEDV tract of the best residence property on
west side; price way.down; half cash, balance in
one year. Wi. Muth, agent.

TANTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE
V on east side, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern convoniences, for un-
improved property, or will sell equity for $1,000.
Stoele & Clements.
WANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,

free milling gold ore preferred; price
based on developments. Wm. Muth. agent.

WANTED--6,000 YOUNG SHIEEP NEX'.LT SUM
mer for threo years on shares; half wooland inorease; parties have experienoe buildings,
rwater and hay. Address W. H. Standish, State's
Attorney, Lakota, North Dakota

-HELENA-

II1ICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUT,
647,-49,-6i,-53, N. Ewing St.,

HELENA, MONTANA.

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
Also senarate departments for all Chronic di.

Turkish, Medical and Electric iaths, perfests•nitar, arrangements. etc.
aor partieulare,. addrcs:

Dr. 0. H. DOC•E, Propr.,

Helena. Mont.

IlOVEY & ICKL,
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, 286,
Merchants NationalBank Building.

Helena, - Montana.
:-: . E. KEMP, :-:

IEAL5* $00 *11850 od $4.00 AC1.

Park Avenue, - Helena, Montana.


